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Before Mr. Justice Jardine.

S. (th:̂  w i f e )  I.'. B. (the husbakd.)* 189*?,
StiU hj xeife foi‘ mdlitij—Gmeml and relative impotency—Impotaiey quoad Iianc~>

Pdn̂ i Marriage Ad XV of fiec.^B—Conalrnctlon,
In March, ISS‘3, ttic plaintiff â nl PAvsis, \vere mavvif‘il at?<;oi’tll.ng

to tlie rites .ami ceremoiues of their rcUyiou. In OctoUer, 1SS2, the plainiitf 
attained, puberty, and for seveiiteen. mouths from that time she lived with the 
defendant in his parents’ house ; but there was no cousnmniatiou of the marriage.
There was no physical defect in either plaintiff or defendant, nor anj’- ujiwilliiig* 
ness in the plaiutiff to ooiisiimmatethe marriage ; but the defendant had always 
entertained such hati’ed and disgust for the plaintitFas to result, in tho opiiiiou 
of the medical experts, in an incni'ahle impoteney in the defendant as re>janh the 
plnlntijf.

The delegates unanimously found, on the evidence, that the consummation of 
this marriage had from its eonnneiicement ])oen impossible ; because the tlefeml- 
ant was from a physical c.wise, namely, i;npotency aa regards the plaintiff, mialiio 
to effect consummation, Tiiey also found that there was no collusion or comii- 
vance between tlie pai'ties,

IJrdd, on this finding, that such impotency quoad the plaintifT utnst be regarded 
as one of the causes going to make consumraation of a marriage impossible under 
section 2& of Act X\’  of IS65, there being nothing in the Act to suggest a eontrai-y 
opinion. ,

The observ'atians of Dr. Lushington and of Lord Watson in O. v. M.W «,s to 
impotency quoad and practical impossibility of consummation, approved and 
{ollowed.

S uit by a wife for nullity of her marriage on the ground of 
her liiisband’s inability to eonsujnrnate it.

The parties were married, with the consent of their respeefcive 
parents, in accordance with the rites and ceremonies of th^ PaFsi 
religion, in Bombay on 9feh March, 1882, when the plaintiff was 
eleven and the defendant sixteen years of apce. The pkinbiif, 
attained puberty in October, 1882t from which time down to the 
end of March, 1884  ̂ a period of seventeen months, they lived 
together in tlie defendant's father’s house. The plaint, wHell 
was filed in Jaimaryj 1892, alleged that "the defendant wa« %  
reason of his impotency legally incompetent to enter into th $ , 
contract of marriage ; that the defendant had continued unaMe

Suit No, 1 of 1892.
Q) XO Ap. Ca., 17i.
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tS9-2 to conpiunmifite the said maniiigo l>y reason of such impoteney ;

S. B. that such impotoncy was incurablc by art or skill; and that the 
plaintiff Avas ignorant, until recently, of the real reasons for the 
iion-coiisummktion of the said marriage/’ After denying col- 
lusion and connivance between tlie parties the plaintiff prayed 
for a declaration that the marriage was null and vokI.

The defendant in h,is wi’itten statenieut admitted the non- 
coiisiiminatloM ô  tlio marriag’c, but (leni(id that it was owing to 
his invpotcney, as alleged in the plaint.

'I'hc issue, settled by the leai-ued Judn-e (Birdwood, J.) for 
determination by the delegati'S of tin* Court as to the alleged im-' 
potency,- ran, in the words of section 2-S of the Parsi Marriage 
and Divorce Act, 1865, as follows

'•AAHiether the consmnuuition of such marriage has been and is 
from natural causes irnpos.',ible ? ”

At the trial, the plaintiif and two of the medical exports, who ; 
bid, under orders from the.Coai-t, personally inspected the 
defendaiit, were examined on this issue. At the conclusion of 
the evidence, the plaintiff’s counsel avhnitted that the. defendant 
was o-cnerally potent, but contended that he was not so as regards 
the plaintiftV

T h e  learned Judge (Jar.line, -T.) liaving summed up the 
evidence, ami directed tin mu o)i the law of the subject, the dele- 
■o-ates returned a unanimous finding on t!\is issue, that the 
consummation had lieeu and was from natural causes impossible ; 
and they further stated timt it was theii.- ojiiuion that “ from the: 

time of their marriage it was physically impossible for the det 
fen dan t to have'liad intoreourse witb the plaintiff by reason of 
his impotency as regards her.” They also found on another issiiCi 
that no collusion or connivance existed between the parties in 
respect of this suit.

The Court invited argument on the legal effect of these find
ings of the delegates,

Jardhie for the plaintiff;—Though as regards otner women the 
defendant may be potent, he is impotent quoad the plaintiif. 
The finding of the delegates on this point of fact brings the pre-



sent case within the apparent moaning of section 2S of tlic Aefc iSOî
for purposes of the decree. Coimsel cited/SVv,-4. S. ; S. i\h\
'N.— R. falsely called M. E. v. M. R  ; Browne on Divorce^
(otli Ed.)j p. 195, ,

Mdnechslm for tlie d e fe n d a n tW c  only dispute tlio general 
impotency of the defendant; /we cannot dispute Iiis impotency 
as regards the plaintiff. The law on the anhject is correctly stated 
by the plaintiffs counsel.

JxiRDiNE, J . :—This suit is for nullity, and Avas bruoght liy 
the wife on her allegation that the husband was unable to con
summate the niarriage because of his general iinpotency, I mean 
as to w'omen in general. After the examination of the defend
ant by the medical inspectors, who found in hiui no apparent 
defect, this general imputation was abaudoned, and, at the trial, 
the plaintiff’s counsel limited her ease to one impntiiig jiatnral 
iinpotency only as regards copulation with her. This was the 
issue I left to the delegates, wlio found unanimously that the 
consummation of the marriage has been, and is, from natural causes 
impossible, because from the time of the marriage it was physi
cally impossible for the defendant to liave intercourse with the 
petitioner by reason of his impotency as regards her. The dele
gates also unanimously found that there was no collusion® nor 
connivance, between the parties.

These findings on tlie facts being clear and full, there is little 
need for me to discuss the questions of delay, sincerity, or physi
cal inability, which as questions of fact I left to the delegates in 
my sunnning up of the evidence.

I am informed that as no suit for nullity of marriage on tho 
ground of frigidity or impotence has, since tho crea
tion of this Court, been filed herq̂  there has been no occasion to 
interpret the law on this point. Moreover, so learned a writer 
as Bishop (section 335 et seq.) suggests doubts as to whether 
th e groimd alleged is sufficient, and remarks that the question 
arose in the celebrated ca;Sc of the HJarl o f E s s e and may occur. 
n.raiu. The matter is left obscure in Browne on liivurcc

D

u);) p. B,, n. ' _ ; 625.
(■i) 3 HowcU'ti ytato Trials, T5j6”.
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IB02. Ed,); p. 195. There appeal’s also to be no case in any report
S e. B, of tlic Indian Courts on the Huhjoct. As every (]uestion relat.

ing to the law ot‘ iiianiage is of public importance, I invited 
argmnenfc on thia.

I assent to the view, propounded b}'- M'r. Jardine for the plaint- 
iftV that tlie finding of the delegates on »the facts brings tho 
present case witliin the apparent meaning of section 28 of the 
Act, XV of 1SG5, That finding- is that the consnnunation of this 
Hiarriiige lias, from its comniencenient, been impossible, because 
the defendant is, from a physical cause  ̂ namely, impotency as 
regards copula withtlie plaintiff', imable to eifect'consmiiination. 
This cause may be regarded as a species of the causes defined in 
section 28. I fiJid nothing in the rest of the Act to suggest any 
contrary opinion. The language used in section 28 may be con
trasted with that found in section S'i of the Civil Code of New 
York; and compared with that in section IS of Act IV  of 18G9.

Turning to the jurisprudence of England^ un which this part 
of the marriage law of the Farsis is apparently based, I find 
such decisions and cUcta as there arc are in accordance with this 
view. The ancient cases are collected in Comyn^s Digest, under 
the Title Baron and Feme 0. 3̂  Impotentiiu, in support of the 
folio .̂ving statements of the law :—“A  divorce for inipotence or 
frigidity may be upon an universal impotence^ as if he be an 
eunuch ; or for a perpetual impotence, previous to tho marriage 
quoad hcmc, be it natural or accidental.’  ̂ One of these casesj 
that of the Earl of Essex, is of no great authority, on account of 
the manner in wdiich the decision was obtained; but it, as also 
the case of Morris v. Wdjhoi'̂ '̂), shows the authorities on the 
Canon Law which were appealed to. The writings of tho Arch
bishop of Canterbury appended to the Essex TriaV--̂  appear to 
show that a decree of nullity for impotence merely verms hanC 
was almost unknown in England at that time. The case of

falsely ■ called M.'--------against
also reported under the initials of A. and is more moderns 
being of the year 1853, and as distinctly in point as that of the

0)-3 Looiwd’b Rep., 170 ; S. 0 .1 Auaei’fson, 185 ; aiul 5 Coke’s Ecp., 93 B.
C2) 2 Hmvcira State Trialr, at p. 843. 0) 2 Kol'. Ec. Kep., C25.,

1 Spink's Kcp., 12̂
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JjJarl and- Countess of Essê v, It is mentioned with approbation 
as regards other matters by Lord Selborno in G. v. MŜ \ The S. v. B.
judgment is that of Dr. Lushiiig'tonj who points out that on the 
report of the medical gentlemou the averment of impotence .was 
narrowed to quoad lianc, and that proof of such limitod averment 
did not amount also to proof that the man was necessarily im
potent as to all women.” “ Who can tell;'  ̂he ayks  ̂ the physical 
eause of that one failure, when the man is apparently withouti 
defect ? ” Dr. Lushington goes on to point out that the daug’er 
of sentences lieing incorrect as to the fact of impotency cannot 
be wholly guarded against  ̂and then adds the following important 
consideration •.—“ An observation which must be apparent to all-— 
that impotency quoad haiic is just as prejudicial to the indivi
dual female as universal impotence.”  £ would add that this 
consideration seems not to ha\̂ e occurred to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury in his long and careful arguuientatiou ag’ainst sen» 
tences of nullitu lyroijter maleficium versus lianc in the Essex, 
casĜ -K

Again, in M. falsely called C. v. the fact of a man being 
frigidiis fersus hanc is imidQutsdlj mentioned in the judgment 
of the Judge ordinary as a known cause of non-consunnnation,

W here that is found to be the cause, I do not sec any suffi
cient reason, in principle, for not giving relief. The grievance to 
the wife may be considerable when this is proved against the hus» 
band, even though, as said by Lord Watson in G, v. he may 

not be absolutely incapable of having sexual intercourse/’ yet 
is not, in the ordinary sense of the term, vir potensj’ and thus 
consummation becomes a practical impossibility.’  ̂ There is of 

course need of caution in dealing with evidence of this as of any 
other sort of impotency, to avoid such after events as in some of 
the old cases happened, when tfie person pronounced impotent 
had issue in a later marriage. But these considerations are 
usually, in a Court constituted like this, matters to which the 
attention of tlie delegates must be directed, being bound up with 
the other facts. The present case differs from all that I  know 
of, in that the medical inspcebors have deposed that the defend- 

n) 10 Ap. Ca., at p. 191. ('j) 1 Jswab. & Tris%, at p. 615.
C) 2 HoweU’a State TriaUj 786. <0 10 Ap, Co,, at p. 19.^
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1S92. anfc admitted to them almndant potency as to other wonien -. in
S. I’. B, otliei* respects the evidence resembles that given in G v e e n s ir e e i  

y .  C u m y n s ^ ^ h  I put these admissions l i t e r a t i m  before the dele- 
gateSj and left it to them to say  ̂ whether, to use the words of 
Archbishop of Canterbury, the 'U o n p o t 'w i’t  was for lack of love, 
or lack of ability. I think I  am bound by their finding on the 
fact; and that section 28 of the Act includes the phyvsical defect 
found.

Ij therefore^ prouonnce sentence of nullity: the decree to 
settled according to law and precedent.

Each party to pay her and his own costs.
Attorueys for the plaintiff-M essrs. Anlasir, Hormasji and 

Dinb̂ hd;
Header for the defendant:—Isir. MdnccJishd J. 'Saleyarklim,

P) 2 Philliinorc 10.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sty Ckctyles Savgent  ̂Kt., Chief Justice  ̂ami Mr. Jastkc Birdwood. ■

ISHYARBA'S JAUJIVAISDA'S â ’d a îotiikr, Liquidatoiis of the 
Sspfemhet 10, KAjWAB OF BAILA MILL, (oricotal DKB̂ iNDA:s’Ts), ArwsLLANTs, v.

DHA.NJISHA NASAIlV.i'NJ'I, (oiiiGrKAL PlaintU'T), liKsi’ONDENT.’’
Indian Companies' Act ( VI oj 18S2), ib’t’c. 186-— up—Proccedinfj vii(h mit— 

Frocttilhirj to enforce, eiecuiion of decrcc~Sa)ictlon of the Court—Suit or othr 
îrocceding,

Tlie language of section 136 of the Iiiclian ComiiaiucH’ Act ( VI of 1882) shows 
tllat proceedings in execution are regarded as distinct from the suit for the pur- 
pose of that section: tlierefore the leave given to proccod with a suit is not antlio- 
rity for proceedings taken in execution of the docreoin the suit authorized.

This was an appeal from an prder passed by Khan Bahadur 
M. N, Ndnavati, First Class Subordinate Judge of Suratj in exe- 
cufcion of a decree.

Dhanjislia Nasarvanji (respondent) had filed a suit against 
Islwardas Jagjivandas and another (appellants), who were the, 
liquidators of the Nawdb of Baila Mill. After the suit was filed 

, the luill went into liquidation^ and, therefore, Dhanjisha proceed-
, iippeal No, G3 of 1.891', .


